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Decision No._ 21836 

B:E!FOBE TEE RAILROAD CO~~ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOBNIA 

~ .... -oOo~ .... -

In t:b.e Matter or the Application 01' 
::?P.E!!IER MILts INC., tor certificate 
or~'public convenience and. necessity 
tooJ?erate a public wo..rehouse tor the 
storage ot grain, millt'eeds, c<':lncentrates 
a::l.d. other sacked materials, for compensa.
tion in the City or los Angeles, Cal1t
or:c.ia~ 

) 
( 
) 
(Application No. 15,857 
) .' , 
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~ 1Z~1~') ( ---; .' ." .;.,,/~. 
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-------E-. -W-.-Tb,-o-m-l'-s-O-n---F-O-r-.A-p-p-l-i-cant '~.' 
L. A. Bailey and. Gibson, Dunn &: Crutcller~ 'by ~ 

Paul R. Watkins tor Los .\nselesWarehouse- ,~ 
menTs .\Ssoeiation an~ Califo~ia Warehouse
men!sAssoc1ation, as Interested Party~ 

BY ~ COMMlSSION: 

OPINION 

Premier Mills, Inc., in its original application, re

quested of the Co~iss1on a ,certificate of public convenience 

a.r.Q. necessity authorizing it to operate a. :public warehouse tor 

the storage ot grain, mill teeds, concentrates and other S§cked 

lllaterlals., in the ei ty o~ Los Angeles. In 1ts amended 

'application the ~pplic~t asked tor a tem~orary certificate 

pem1 tt1ng it to store bulk gra:l'a and alleged tha.t there was an 

urgent nece~s1ty tor such storage s,pace in order to take care or 

several car loa~s of grain which were then on the tracks in 

Los ~eles'and subject to demurrage charges. The Co:mm1ss1on~ 

hav~ing satisfied itself that o.n emergency situation did exist 

as represented, issued a te:o.porc;ry certificate, authorizing 

applicant to operate an· elevator tor the storage 01: grain, in 

bulk only, until the final deteI'mino.tion or the instant a:pp11ca.-
,. 

ti~n. (Decision· No. 21502) '. 



A pub~1¢ hearing on the original application was held 

by 'Examiner C·annon ~t Los Aneeles ... 

E. W. Thompson, vice-president o~ applicant company, 

testified th~t there is avail~ble in his warehouse for storage 

purposes so~e 12~OOO ~uare teet and that a study ot the 

s1tuat1on had convinced h1~ there was a de~d tor additional 

~ac111t1es. He testit1ed that Los Angeles was becoming a 

grain t orm.1nal and. that there was much distress due to lack ot 
stors:ge spa.ce. Be had called on several shippers and dealers; 

whose names he furnished, 0.11 ot whom had urgently requested: 

!acili ties tor storing bulk grain. ~~:pparently bulk storage 

is grortng rapidly and shippers and others teel the need ot 

authorized warehouses. From the testimony ot this witness 

it would appear that the cement bins in his warehouse attord: 

pra.ctico.lly the only space available in the city ot los .angeles 

tor the storage ot bulk grain. 

the granting otthc application. 

There was no prot est 8;sain at 

From a review or the testimony herein we are or the 

op1n10n that 't::'e O;pp11ea~;ion should. be.! granted. and an order will 

be entered accordingly. 

ORDER. 

,/. . . 

, , 

A public hearing having 'been held in the above en-

titled proceeding, the matter having been submitted and being 

now reedy ~or decision, 

TEE RAI!.ROAD COMrI!ISSION OF TEE STATE OF C.AI.IFO;a."UA 

" f • I 

~~y DEClARES that public convenience and neceSSity require 

the ope=.ation by Premier Mills, Inc. 01: a public warehouse at 

938. South McGarry Street in the City or Los: .angeles, tor the 

storage ot grain and grain products, stock and poultry 'teed, as 

2. 



enumerated in his application and the amendment there~o, and also 

1'0= the storage of bulk grain in concrete bins, and 

IT IS FffiREBY CBDEr~ that a certit1cate 01" pub11c 

conveni~ce and necessity tor such business be and the same is 

hereby granted to Premier Wdlls, Inc. subject to the following 

cO:::ldit1ons: 

1.;. Applicant shall rile in ctup11cato w1thin a 
period not to exceed 20 days trom the date 
hereof t~irr ot rates, such tariff 01' rates 
to be t~ose submitted with the application 
herein, as amended, or other rates satisfactory 
to t~e Railroad COIllIlissioIl and shall COIll.'1l.ence 
opera.tion or said service within a. :p eriod not to 
exceed thirty (30) days rrom the date hereof. 

2. The rights and privileges herein author:iz.ed 
may not be discontinued, sold, le~sed trans
te::ored nor assignect unles~, the written consent 
or the Ra.ilroad Co:cmlission to such discontinuance, 
sale, lease, transfer or assignment has first been 
secured. 

Dated at San :Franci sco, california, thi s ~day or 

/1~ ,1929. 
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